ROBBINSVILLE NJ-NEWTOWN PA

rabjj
academy
WITH ENDURANCE WE CONQUER

Thank you for choosing us to guide you
through our personal development
methodology.
We take our students goals very seriously, never forgetting that your goals are of the outmost
importance to you and therefore to us.
We agree to teach positive, motivating classes helping you achieve your goal and you agree to
compensate us for this life changing service.
We want to make sure everything is crystal clear.! Therefore, here is a extra copy billing company’s
policies. For any doubt please refer to your copy of the Contractual Agreement provided at the time of
your enrollment .

RABJJ ACADEMY

POLICIES

HOLIDAYS

CANCELLATION POLICY
You may cancel this contract for any of the following reasons:
1) If upon a doctor’s order you cannot physically receive the services
because of significant physical disability for a period in excess of six
months.
2) If you die, your estate shall be relieved of any further obligation for
payment under the contract not the due and owing.
3) If you move your residence more than twenty-five miles from any
Jiu Jitsu academy operated by RABJJ Academy.
4) If the services cease to be offered as stated in the contract.
After the original agreement, the agreement will then self-renew on a
monthly basis.
Otherwise, there is no cancellation within the original agreement. It must
be completed for the full term except in the conditions listed above. To
cancel within the self-renewed (not original) agreement, the student, or if
under 18 the parent or legal guardian must provide 30 Days Notice via
email to StudentServices@RicardoAlmeida.com.
Upon receiving the email the agreement will be canceled 30 days after,
provided that all payments are up-to-date. This might mean 1 to 2 more
billing cycles depending upon when you submit the email.

RABJJ Academy is closed in
honor of the holidays listed
below. In addition, classes may be
closed on Saturday if the holiday
falls near the weekend. We do not
close for spring break. During
inclement weather, we follow the
School District closures for the
both Mercer County and Bucks
County district. Tuition is not
subject to adjustment for
closures.
January: New Year’s Day
May: Memorial Day
July: Independence Day
September: Labor Day
October: Halloween
November: Thanksgiving
December: Holiday Break
(Closed the week between
Christmas & New Year’s Day)

RABJJ ACADEMY

POLICIES

FREEZE/ HOLDS
As per agreement we do not put accounts on hold except with some medical considerations. Proper
documentation is required and you are still obligated to pay that/those month(s) that were put on hold to
complete the original agreement terms.
If your schedule requires that you take time off from your Brazilian Jiu Jitsu class before the completion of
your program, you must notify RABJJ Academy by submitting a “Freeze Notice” in advance of the month
you are to be away to studentservices@ricardoalmeida.com. Payment of the absent month(s) will be made
as usual. However, a full credit for the “frozen” month will be applied to the end of the program term.
SUMMER FREEZE
We understand that life happens and in the summer parents may travel and kids go away to camp.
As a courtesy to our students, RABJJ Academy offers a Summer Freeze program that allows 1 month to be
frozen in June, July or August. Payment of the absent month(s) will be made as usual. However, a full credit
for the “frozen” month will be applied to the month of September thus giving our billing company time to
process “Summer Freeze Requests” and process them timely.
•A full calendar month is required to freeze (not partial months)
•A maximum of 1 month may be frozen under a twelve month program
•Students that take time off beyond 1 months will not receive credit for missed time
•Credit will only be applied if the Freeze Notice form is provided before the freeze month.

